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by the city of Berlin on the Continent. The sewage farms 
at Berlin have ,;uccessfully dealt wi th the sew,t:;c of .))7 ,;o::> 
people-nearly twice the po,1ulation of Birmingham
whilst London is still allowing to nm to w.tstc an Cllormous 
amount of valuable material, at the same time a 
river-the of its commerce--to an extent ncver 
previtlusly dreamt of. 

Processes of precipitating sewage by chemicals arc now 
known to only a p<trtially purifying influence. The 
best prur.css yet discovered can do little more than free 
the sewage from its suspendccl matters, allowing- all the 
dissoh·cd constituent:; of ,;cwagc-by f;u the most valtl'tble 
portion agriculturally ;u1d chemically -to pass away in the 
effluent. Lime dissolved as lime water, sui ph ttc of 
alumina, and perhaps proto-sulphate of iron, taken to
gether and added to the sewage in the proportion of nut 
more than 1 o to 15 grains to the gallon, arc the be,;t, m0st 
economical, and most effective precipitants. Other more 
valuable substances, :d<led to the sewa:;e with the view of 
increasing the value of the precipitated sluclge or manure, 
are in large proportion lost in the effluent water, and as 
they do not assist precipitation might just as well he 
added to the sludge aftcrwarcls, if fortification is required. 
Half-a-crown and no more is the value per ton of the 
precipitated solids of sewage. This \'alue will generally 
pay for the cost of their carriage a mile or so in agricultur.d 
districts, but no further. 

A great improvement in dealing with the semi-liquid 
sludge has been lately effected. The sludge 

contammg OYer 90 per cent. of water was formerly allowed 
to dry in the air or in a drying chamber, and a most intoler
able nuisance resulted. It is now pnssible by means of 
hydraulic filter-presses to com·crt the semi-liquid slud"c 
into soli<! cake< containing 40 to 50 per cent. of water, 
in this form it is innocuous to the senses, ancl can be 
readily convered away by cartage. 
. The knowledge already ac,Juircd cl :mands that now, and 
111 the future, the sewage of towns should, whcnc\·er 

be utiiiiecl on land in the of crops or 
da1ry pro:lucc; failing this, the sew;tge should be free<! 
from its solids by precipitation, and subsequently purified 
on lan:i laid out a5 filter-becls, efficient purification, and not 
the production of cro;Js, being alone aim ed at. If applica
tion to land is impossible, then precipi tating-prncesses;done 

be relied on, and where the sewag·e can be turned 
mto t_he sea, and effcctuotlly got rid of without nuisance, 
there It may be allowable to w;tste \'aiuable m<ttter which 
ca.nnot be utilised except at a cost destructi \'e of all 
profits from its utilisation. 

SALE OF THE JARDINE ONNITHOLOGICA!. 
COLLECTION 

THE dispersal of_ an ?rnithological collection so 
and of such histone interest, as that by the 

late Sir \Villiam Jardine, F.R.S ., is an event dcsen·in" 
of notice. The collection was begun more than 
years since, and was the occupation of half a 
diligent care. From its contents were described, ancl 
often figured, a majority of the species treated of in the 

baronet's many works, ranging from the "Illustra
of Orntthology," commenced in 1825, to paper5 in 

JOurnals of comparatively recent date, and it included a 
greater number of" type· specimens" than any other that 
has ever been !Jr,lllght to the hammer. 

On Sir William's death in .':'lovembcr 1874, it was 
understood that the collection would be speedily sold, 
and a strong hope was entertained by ornithologists that 
it should pass, C!s a wlw!.:, into one or other of the great 
museums of thts country. However, this was not to be. 
The comparatively . small" nritish" portion was, after a 
time, purchased by the i\Inscurn of Science and .-\rt in 
Edinburgh, a \·cry fitting destination for it ; but the 
rest, consisting of between 8o::>o and 9000 specimens, 

remained in the h;mds of Sir \Vdliam's heir. .-\t last 
that gcntlem<lll determined to dislJOSe of it by auction,. 
and for that pmpose selected \lessrs. Puttick an:! 
Simpson, the well-known firm of Leicester Square, by 
whom it was accordingly sold on Thursclay, June I 7 
last. I lowever, the attendance at the sale wa; but 
small, and except in a \'Cry few instances, the prices 
obtained were below the average often reached 
at ;;ales of collections in every w:ty inferior in interest, 
while not one of the lots attained a price tint may be 
called high. There was a certain competition among a 
few experts, but even this was not carried to any exc<:ss, 
ami as a rule the prizes of the collection were knocked 
down for \'Crv small sums. It is a satisfaction to read, 
howc\'cr, that most of the" typc ·specimens" were secured 
for the British \luseum or for that of the Cniversity of 
Cambridge; but few, it is belic\·ed, falling into the hands 
of dealers, and hardly any, as was to be gr<.!atly feared, 
into those of the "plume-trade.'' The low prices realised 
were clue, no doubt, to the fact that notice of the sale had 
reached few am:tteur collectors in time, anJ added to this 
was the fact, ob\-ious on inspection, that the sale cata
logue supplied very little of the inform:ttion which col· 
lectors require. It was the general impression in the 
auction-room at the time, and has since been confirmed 
by th e opinion of practical ornitholo;;ists, that had the cat:t
logue set forth the special quality of the specimen>, and the 
sale been made knoll'n more widely, a \'Cry different result 
would ha \·e followed, and something- like the competition 
which attended the great sale of :\lr. llullock's museum 
in 1 l:l 1 ') might have been attained, for collectors are as 
keen now as ever, and such a chance as this is not likely 
to occur again to the present The long 
period, too, which has elapsed since Sir \Villiam J ardinc's 
death (recorded in .':'1 ATCRI·:, nll. xi. p. i4) possibly helped 
also to divest the sale of his collection from a go;Jd de d 
of the interest which it would ha\'C inspired had its dis

taken place so:m after his decease, for memories 
are short in these clays. The agent of the British 1\luscum 
has to be congratulated for his prmr.ptness in recognising 
and securing- at a nominal price for that institution one 
"type-specilllen" (that of llulwe:-'s petrel), which, not 
being mentioned in the catalogue nor occurring in its ex
pected place among the other specimens of its family, had 
escaped the notice of all the other ornithologists who had 
\·iewecl the collection. 

NOlES 
the Colonials on whom honour; have been conferred 

arc Dr. Julius \\m f-Iaa.t, F.R.S., who ha> bc"n maJe 
K.C.!II.G., anrl Dr. A. R. C. Selwyn, who has been made 
C. M.G. ; Dr. G. Wu.tt, of the Indian Department of Revenue 
a:Hl Agriculture has been made a C.l. E. 

I I'RoF. PAUL \\'A(jNER, on behalf of the Comito! S:tlitero, 
. sends u;; the following state.nent a> to the result of the nitr:1te 

of socl:l competiti:m. Carryinz out the scheme of prires offeree! 
hy the Comm:ttce of the Saltpetre Producers' Associ:1tion 
(Comitc at l<]uiquc, Chili) for the hc ·t popubr essay 
treating of the im;Jortance of nitrate of soda a<; a tnanure, and 
the best mocle of its application, the judges-Prof. L. (;raudcau, 
l\ancy (l'mncc); Prof. Adolf. Mayer, \\'ageningcn (llolland); 
Prof. A. Petermann, Ge:nhloux (Bclginm) ; l'rof. l;, Tho:ns, 
Riga (Russia); Prof. l'aul \Va;ner, J)armstalt (Germany); 
.\Lr. R. Warington, Rotharmtccl (Engb HI) -h•lVc examined the 
c.-ssays sent in, namely, thirteen Gcrrn:tn, thirteen English, and 
four French, ancl have made the foilowing awards :-(1) To the 
essay with the nwtto, " Gran, thcurcr Freund, is aile Theorie," 
a partial prize of 350/. (7000 marks); (2) to the essay with the 
multo, "Pour pr;\tiqua l'a:;ricnlture .•.. "a paxtial prite of 
I)O/. (3000 uur!<s). On opening the accompanying enYdupe', 
the author of the first essay was found to be Dr. A. Stutzer. 
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